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fractional claims on the left limit of 
Bonanza creek between Ko* gulch 
and Adams James Sutherland was 
then acting minister of the interior 

Land was a partner with Boyle and 
I slavin. and was also interested in

C. M. Woodworth Fires Hot Shot at Men k£*£T S5S"«- w „,» 
High in Government Positions-Alleges |

Corruption and Misrepresents- hSa.SS'SSt.JS’SC
tion in Securing Concessions. £ ^ ”« ^

(or but which in all probability were 
0f I used for parliamentary purposes "

Mr Woodworth then took up the
including tiwi »

SERIOUS CHARGES ARE MADEactions upon which judgments have 
just been rendered were 
Ottawa' last February, Mr. E. D. 
Armour, K. C.,. .one of the leading 
counsel
Lewis A Smellie, Ottawa, agents for 
Messrs. White, McCaul A Davey, ap- 
oearing tor the suppliants and the 
crown being represented by the min- 

I ister of justice and his deputy, Mr 
E. L Newcombe, K. C: The trial 
was most bitterly contested, many 

I very intricate points of law, consti
tutional and otherwise, 
brought up and, argued, the hearing 
of the evidence and argument lasting 
four days. The exchequer court was 

I presided over by Mr. Justice Bur- 
bridge, than whom it is conceded

I there is scarcely a more able jurist 
statute, however. WH September 11 I the entire pominion An item of 
following and was not received and nQ smal, consequence to the suppli- 
posted in the office of the gold com
missioner until September 29. Prior 
to those dates the suppliants in

•f[especially ft. 
‘ to measure. 
s,ore and We
1 ™ OUT city
! that ar<3 so 
M well to do

IIlYALTV illegally taken
heard in

1
in Canada, and Messrs.

I
!
11 
! :chequer Court of Canada Renders Three 

Decisions Favoring the Miners —May 
I Effect $300,000 Collected in the 

Spring and Summer of 1898.

iHabTeg^ 

1st Ave.

t

Ibeing

he â I for ground on the lower pwt^
Hunker and that ground to this day
remains untouched. Whether Ander- ° r . coulassions.

made his application m K»od | Bronson A granted on the 30th

faith or as a means to scoop miners °f Dec"’['ber' • ■ h
I do not know—probably he made it '™ the mouth of Bonanra im eacb
in good faith Mr. Fawcett reeom- to height of bem ,^ nv.1^
mended the Anderson concession and«1[*b‘»don«l •uÎIt

Boyle and Slavin •»***•" s«ld *r Wm^worth^ ih.L 
1 the ground could not be worked by 
ordinary placer methods, their only 
evidence being a statement of S*r 
veyor -Tyrrell1 to that effect 

“E C Sentier reported to the 
minister of the interior that within 
the limits of the territory applied 

i tor by Bronson A Ray there were 88 4 
I creek, 50 hillside aad 50 bench 
claims About 40 claims were in ac
tive operation and the 
output would be $100,000 With the 

I exception of about 40 claims the 
I ground was reported by the gold 

commissioner as being unlit for plac
ier mining methods and on November 

3. 189». Bronson A Ray received 
their grant. By the terms of the 
grant they were to do $5,000 worth 
of work every year. The first year 

were excused because they

and concessionairesConcessions
were dealt a hard blow at the mass 
meeting at^ the A B hall last even
ing

1fixed at 10 per cent, the order in 
council being passed July 29, 1897. 
The order did riot become a law by

White, McCaul & Davey 
eterday received a cipher dispatch 

Ottawa that will bring joy to 
^hearts of a number Of their cli- 
âs and ultimately, so it is believed, 
■j.., to their pockets. The wire 

to was to the effect that 
stement had been rendered in favor 
!f the suppliants by the exchequer 
Ep of Vàfiada m the cases of 
tj^rge Carmack vs. the King m the 

pt $19,289; James -Tweed and 
N Woog vs. the King in the 

Of $7,548, and William Chappell 
$3.00 Un I» the King in the sum of $12,086.

1» nature of the cases will be bet- 
OOOts, for liowfemtood wh^r-rt is said the

■__were brought fo'r the recovery
been

Messrs.
?

son a
Attorney C M Woodworth, who 

thorough study of thel has made a 
concessions and the manner in which 
they were acquired, and who has dis

tilles of several of the

;
ants was the expense which their ac
tions unavoidably entailed 

. Messrs. Joslin, Chappell and Car- 
company with many others had al’" mack all crossed the bontinent from 
plied for and received the renewals for w ^rp<SM ol giving
of their several claims for the ensu- their evjdcnce at the hearing It is
inf year. Hr the leases which w«re j understood to ^ tàe intention of the
issued to placer claim ownifts at that, mjnjster o( justtce to carry the cases
time it was expressly stipulated that .Q appeaj the supreme court of
the holders of such leases were «n; Canada and if necessary to the privy st the concessionaires and ap-
titled to all the gold which they ook I uncU jn England| so jt may be a e d before the audience last night 
out-of their claims during the life of I ,)r two Wwe ttle matters have ^th a Urge bundle of facts, figures 
their leases, and that was the 1 reached a final conclusion. A large , SD#>ndpnce which he used to
upon which the suits were brought. |number 6f other cases are now being ÜÎT^^C^Tthüt the conces-

i '■nit was granted, 
applied for a concession in the Klon
dike valley from rim to rim

puted the 
concesipmaires before the gold com
missioner's court, wan the principal 
speaker of the evening. During his 
trip to the outside this winter Mr. 
Woodworth spent a large portion of 
his titne gathering further evidence

R.

— IIOther
granted to Dr 3concessions

Milne, Bronson & Ray, Matson and 
others, and a large' number of appli-

were

the4jitest [sum
Ice, catiôns were received 

"In March or April of 1898 Clifford | 
Silt on closed Bonanza and Eldorado 
"from placer location The matter, 
however, came up m the cabinet apd 
Sifton received a hard slap lor it. 
The ground was afterward opened 
but in March ol 1899 Eldorado was, 
closed to placer miners A number 
of applications for t^e ground 
made, but it was held so that it 
could be turned over to favorites at 
Ottawa. The owners of the Ander-

I

estimated
j rovalty. ‘Alleged to have
îleeally and wrongfully collected by Claims which were renewed prior _t0 | pressed to trial upon the same 
Ékïents of the government during September 29, 1897, were held “nder grounds by Messrs. White, McCaul &
& spring and summer of 1898 1 such renewal lease until the fo ow- Pavey but it is not yet known when 
Mnt to the summer of ’97 the min- | in8 September, 1898, and it was con‘|they will come up for a hearing.
«« of the Yukon were not afflicted tended that by the express terms o Among the members of the bar 
«th the royalty regulation. That such leases issued that owners o here the gentlemen who have gained 
mg from the report made by Mr. claims Were exempt from the pax -1 (he distinction of winning a suit 
William Ogilvie it was made to ,ap- ment of anY royalty until the time I agalnst the crown when opposed by 
Mr that the Klondike was but a their leases expired Notwithstand-1 th eminent COunse! have received 
Mis of virgin gold, every claim coiir *n8 their protest royalty during t e many weu merited congratulations 
Pined millions and a blank was not ; spring and summer of 98 was col- jmmense amount of labor involv-

ÊtaewB to exist. Quickly afterward lected upon every thing, the a"lmWt ed in preparing the cases, the deep .. .
è imposition of a government roy aggregating approximately $30(1,(lÿ insightl lnto tiie intricate and per-1 the questionable methods by whuh
m, JLn the gross output of every The miners protested, coming to con- p|exmg points of constitutional law they were obtained. “They have beet.
Ltowas determined upon, it first i heaviest operators came to the con- brought up and the time required to a continual hindrance to the develop- 
MM decided to make the ratio one- I elusion that the royalty collet ted at successfully present the arguments ment of the country, sal r. ax 
E-2* per cent. ' Later it was that time had been wrongfully m.-1 whlch resulted in the favorable de- .son, "and have worked incalculable

”   j, posed and concluded to sue for its Ligjon ot bjs lordship, are matters injury to the prospector I will not
recovery. Suits numbering all told which can be only fully understood take up vour time further but w 11

; ; over 40 were lodged more than two by tbose witb sorae knowledge of introduce to you
1. years ago with the minister of ius" iegaf practicés. who will enlighten you upon this im-
• • tice who upon took ing into the mate f

isâHëïEvlNORA FULLER’S MURDERER
.. action against the crown in the ex- 
’ * chequer court, since which time the 
. ! suits have been pending 
■ • | For over two years Messrs. White,
• ' McCaul'A Davey, in conjunction with
• » ! Mr. Falcon Joslin, have been work- 

Te have made a large *«*: ing on these cases and it is due
I number of tests and are ,L wholly to their vast experience and 
: ready to make others. {[extensive knowledge of such legal
1- | matters that the suits so far heard

have been brought to a successful 
Mr Wm White, K. C , has

prove
sions had been obtained by fraudu
lent affidavits and political jobbery 

The meeting was called to order by 
Mr Woodworth at. 8:45 and Mr. J. 
H. Davison was unanimously elected 

D H Dick was

Dld seal

Nment; also 
Furnishing

I I mwere

as chairman and
elected secretary.

Jn his opening remarks Mr. Davison 
stated that the object of the meeting 

tor the discussion of the various

LES son concession at this i-me >ver«. 
Sifton. McClagnon, Belcourt and An
derson.
sell it to a London syndicate, 
syndicate sent an engineer to investi
gate the property and he reported 
that it could not be worked by hy- 

The concessionaires then

i
An attempt was made to 1 ______

couldn t get machinery, the second
year they were excused because they 
didn’t have machinery on the ground. 
They haven’t worked it yet: That 
ground was closed by a simple, 
downright steal, and the miners have 
had to sufler by it and that is the 
cause of lower Bonanza looking like

was
concessions granted by Ottawa and Thenska

FITTEHti 1

«le and Retail 1 drautics
got the grant changed so that it 
read ‘by hydraulic or otherwise.’

Mr. Woodworth then read from IbeT 
hydraulic regulations section No. S, 1 
which provides that the application 
for a hydraulic lease must be made 
to the minister of the interior, sup- I 
ported by an affidavit from the com-1 
missioner to the 
ground had been prospected by the I 
applicant and a further affidavit from i 
the gold commissioner that the | 
ground was unfit for placer mining 

“Wm Ogilvie," said Mr Wood- 
worth, "was commissioner, E. C 
Henk 1er was gold commissioner and | 
Clifford Sifton was minister of the i 
interior. I mention this fact so that 
it may be seen the kind of machine 
work that was going on 

"The Matson concession, situated 
500 feèt vertically above the left 
limit of Bonanza one mile in width 
and running parallel with Bonanza 
creek between Fox gulch and Adams, 
was. applied fqr on the 2nd ol. No
vember, 1898 In the application it 
stated that ‘On close examination a 
deposit of from 88 to 108 
alluvial wash gravel had hi 
which would not contain0* 
of more'than 2 or 3 cents to the c«-

a barren wilderness today 
"In the summer of ’87 Slavin A 

Boyle applied for a concession on the 
low-lying ground of the Klondike ex
tending from rim to rim The limite 
of this concession were extended un
til it took in Bear, Jackson and 
Lindow creeks, the Klondike benches 
and a great deal of ground not ap
plied for besides One-quarter of the 
Slavin & Boyle cqncemion was sold 
to Treadgotd 

"The Milne concession is • rooky 
j stretch from the mouth of Hunker to 
the mouth of Bear creeks. Ogtlvte 
gave him a certificate that it Had 
been prospected and Seokler gave him 
a certificate that it was worthless 

I for placer purposes."
I in concluding his remarks Mr. 
Woodworth referred back to the Mât- 
son concession aad stated that the

■Mr. Woodworth,he Ladue
Quartz Millitter would be

effect that the
!

■the same price! 
and sell for cas! 

,in how you ma;

IS NOW
IN OPERATION.

:

Was Chas. Hadley, for Fourteen Years an 
Accountant on the San Francisco Ex

aminer—Chief of Police Claims 
the Mystery is Now Solved.

t

dozen

II
"£ ; issue.
£ been particularly assiduous in their Ispeusi to the Daily Nugget.
•j* prosecution, devoting a large share San Francisco, April 22—A sensa- Kitkey. a handwriting expert, de-

of both last winter and the one pre- tjon bas been caused in San Fran- ! clares that the man who wrote the
vious while outside to the arrange- 

*1* ment of the mass of material readyit for presentation to the /court when of Police Whitman that, he has un uscrtue.it luring

T the cases should be tatçbn up. The doubted proof that the murderer of deâth was Hadley He has compared
handwritings and declares they

Theoand has nof been seen sinceWe have the best plant ; 
money will buy and guar
antee all our work in this 
‘ mil! and al^h in t .l

cisco by the announcement of Chief ’ name C. B Hawkins in the adver- maps and plans of this grant had 
been changed, inisibed and iurged un
til now they do* net imam hie the 
original at all /

" Ail tliesi- Concessions bnve 
obtained by u/srepresentatfon, trick
ery and fraud,'’ he concluded, "aad 
the only remedy is the caareUatioa 
of ail the cunceasion* aad tea the» 
go back to the individual mieer."

Mr Bed doc wan then called to the 
lülatherm and .made. a ilnag talk II»

a Nora Fuller to her

liceiay
Nora Fuller was Chas. Hadley, for , t
fourteen years accountant in the bus- jure identical So hurriedly had Had- 
iness office of the Examiner On /fry left his lodgings and fled be did
January 16, the day of Nora’s dis/ not ev^h g^ to tbe^bank and Hr»» a 

p" /*" I appearance, , Hadley

■iet of 
found

Telephone
Commission. HrH"H1^ 11 I1 ifl' l-H-H-H-E’E j HQLBOR CAFE

averageN. L. HALL,
eedeaea

11:30 a. i* to 3:30 p. «n. 
|r 4:30 te 9:00 
NKHIT----''

:IREi HOTEL... ! btc yard and that it could not pos
sibly be worked without the aid of 
machinery and a large supply of wa
ter It would be necessary, to bring
water " from " thè Y0K«a Ytf«r...Mat
would mean an expenditure of at
leal‘2.t2SO'l>y? . , .. I fraudulently aad by mienpreeenta-

“Thts .. the way the, got their L ^ tlte loll,,wlM re
ground In 189» Mr Mateo, «worel JaUoe tQ * ^ ^
that be had prospected the ground „w, |eqQfM the ,vv,riuBWt lke 
thoroughly, found the depth to t>rd j ÜOtolekw ti vanade inuned«atolr
rock from l»i to 130 feet, dept» of* ................ *
pa, dirt from the surface 38 feet 
The greatest amount of gold la aay 
pan was 30c, with an avers» pay of 
about 4c

balance on deposit.also disappear
*
e

portant subject."
_ III.: Woodworth then took the plat
form and in a speech iasUng aêàrï, 
an hour dealt with the question in a 
clear, concise manner, impressing 
those who heaïd» him with the idea 
that he knew what he was talking 
about In part Mr. Woodworth said 

"Mr Chairman and UeoUemen,—In 
what I have to say l will not so 
much strive to interest you as l will 
to give you information. 1 wish to 
lay before you facts as I understand 
them ; facte that will show the man- 

which the concessions have

Next J. ». McUwuui i Stabbed by NegroesJ FIRST AVtNtie,

--------liTRiBBt'. '' Near Second Ays. '«I.............................. 1.... ...................... .................... 1 .HikmsI to ...
tsaaaaaaaaaaaapaaaaa SllOffS RhfittfflfltîC LlnllDCllt { Emporia, Kan., April 23 - Young

ruffians stabbed Prof Charles

the cancellation of the concession».as: which, he stated, had beta oburned
— negro

Huey, of the Kansas Normal School, 
because the latter drove them from a

Greatest liniment of the 
age for sprains, bruises 
and rheumatic pains.

THE

beater BarM
fence surrounding a park where a. 
baseball match was in progressBilly Baird, prop.

ÉÜP.J. ■ Cot. and Ave and King St. PIONEER DRUG STORE enquire into the means by which the 
Anderson, Milne, Boyle,
Ray, Doyle. Matson, H la vis A Oatos 
aad Millet creek loacessMae 

_____ tamed,'m to whether said
“On the 1st of September, 1 *••• I sions were obtained by freed and 

Matmiu ct al applied for the aha»- .
SrS “

left limit ,ol Boaanza m Iroat of the j lbt regulation* hn«e been
concession to be used aa a dumpagr I OJtoplHNj wll* le ^
ground and which they claimed “4 I ueeAOee 0j ,llld ifattrl ■■ v''
been sitsiEcd whil# tb® wm I Otlygqr ■ cAllii
being prospected gad wan being held e|le lltewiw were ,Uoee„ le ,aTel 
tor the most part fer spwrtativef^ ra*,*nation of the

and who supported Hr Woodworth 
m hi* statement* -Spate,
will not permit giving a fell report 

the department of the interior te- jol tbe o( t|M bel
commending that the ground appUed j thrf we„ m UroMXtf aad sym 
for by the cnnr9q|ie^als(n he granted J patby with the roovemeat imegunl 
irrespective of the appiicatioa* of the 
placet miners, who it was claimed by I 
the commissitmer had applied for the j
ground without any other warrant J I was névtr more surprised than I 
than the expectation that if Matson j was to see 
•struck it then they«*wouid he ‘in igroi eriea- many of 
it1 On November ll application was at Dunham s, The Family Otoeet I 
made through Latehford, McDoegal! did not know there was 
A Daly to James *. Smart, deputy stock te Deweoa, said one of Dawr 
minister of the is tenor, for til the ! son’s most promtoeet lilhn, Coes- 
reverted, abandoned, unrecorded and jet Second a va aad Albert street.

Samuel Harrison was arrested *
5 Heavy Crop®

Special to ths Daily Nueget.
Winnipeg, April 22.—The C. P R 

officials anticipate an immense crop 
j in Manitoba and the northwest. 

— * Large immigration is pouring in and

COPtlRd MïfîLter i
----------- THOS. AUREEN, *

pnoenitTon.

V

net la
been obtained from time to time and 
which will further show how the 
facts and datas joui hands in leading 
up to the Treadgotd concession We 
will see how this has been going on 
for three years, to the detriment of 
the develop meat of the country and 
for the simple purpose of mating the 
most money for those ia power 

| -In 1897, in the rush of that year 
overstaked one another on Do

Open Day and Night.$|R"A LA

tr*- there is much buying in farm and 
New reductions incity property

have been announced

Detroit Lubricators ! Oldest Preacher Dead purposes
“On the 18th of September Oow- 

Ogilvie seat a letter to
Special to ths Daily Nu«s»v

St Paul, April 23—Ret Cyrus many 
d v ..«loi w. ,h- minion creek and the gold commisBrooks ,s dead, aged 91 He was the , ^ Fewett closed the
oldest Methodist preacher in the

t ■missioner!1-3, 1-2 AND 1 PT.

ground from location. In the next 
year a similar muddle was expet-

„ , , . .___. ... lenced on the hillsides on DominionFoml properly cootodprevenUdys- w„e clwed from location
pepsia-try the Northern Ctie j fay ^ Wlüsh

William Accepts ! "On the lower part of- Bonanza and

—- “ - rr,„,Berlin, April 22 fc.mpe unprofitable to work by ordinary
: bas accepted Cecil Rhodes’ trust re- pljgcer Lethods land would have to be 
llative to (1err*an scholarships at Ox- worked on a large scale Mr Ander- 

ford. son, a miner of experience applied

state.©I eveeias
-

ll
iunk

a ■

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.D A’

H

*

.

Our stock of Lubricator» »
complete. Cadi and see us 
when you need anything in 
steam titter’s SUPPLIES. 
Water and steam packing 
a specialty. 1
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